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hunkering way down. This is kind of
the poor man's answer to aero bars. Of
course, real aero bars are a much better
idea, and the position is rather uncomfortable, but it is more aerodynamic
and you will go faster. It also gives
some muscles that otherwise are not
used to best effect a chance due to the

The quest for certainty is, in bicyctng
as in lfe itself, a fool's errand.

by Jack Donohue

I've been reading Bicycling magazine
for many years and have sort of reached

the point of diminishing returns on
useful information. I mean, there are
only so many bicycling topics around,
and I think that after a cycle of several
years (which is probably more than the
attention span of your average reader),
things tend to repeat themselves. I
mean, how many "how to train for a
century" articles have you read (Monday, hard workout, 50 miles, Tuesday,
easy day,... etc). This is not to disparage the editors of Bicycling, but the
way to train for a century really basn't
changed too much in the last twenty
years. I greet each new issue with
breathless anticipation, since they invariably promise to show me how to go
faster, de longer, find inner peace, or
all of the above, and often, I reread the
cover after reading the issue and ask
myself "rvhere was all thatgood stuff."
Recently, though, they've had several
good tips that have changed my biking.
One technique that I found cffcctive is

putting your hands on the tops of the
handlebars, close to the stem, and

slightly different position. one problem I have u/ith this is that loose headsets,/front wheel bearings tend to excite wobbling of the front wheel which
is rather scary,
The article about fixing the unfixable
(real men don't use tire irons) was very
interesting, and I remember noting that
I should remember several of those
hints. Unfortunately, all I remember is
making a note to remember (the first
thing to go ...).
One hint that I really took to hcart
rvas the one about steedng through
turns rather than leaning into them.
I've been trying this for a while and it
really seemed to work, i.e., you can get

through a turn with a shallower lean
angle by shifting your weight outward,
thus getting better traction. Alas, after
I perfected the technique, there was a
letter in a subsequent issue of Bicycling from a member of the Seven
Eleven team, who loudly denounced
this technique as unsafe andjust plain
rvrong and recommended just thc opposite. Norv who am I to bclieve,
Bicycling magazine (actually the ar
ticle was rvritten by a racing coach, I
think), or a highly respected profes,
sional bicycle racer. Needless to say I
am norv in a quandary, as this question
affects one of the vcry pillars of
bikedom.
There also seems to be a dichotomy
concerning climbing techniquc, I seem
to recall ages ago reading an article
that said you should put your weight

forwardwhen you get out of the saddle;
conlinued on page 10...
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Upcoming Winter
And Spring Events
Wed., March 10

Tour of Merlin Metalworks, Inc.
Mon., March l5
Cycle Repair Workshop
Fri., March 19
Slide Show; Theme: Canada

Thurs., April I
Dinner at "Elephant walk"
Details follolv inside. Sue censer has
bcen busy planning other upcoming
events including: Slide Show - Theme:
GEAR'92; guest speakers on rvhat's
new in mountain bike technology; the
correct fit ofyour bicyle; and, of course,
morc club dinners.

Elsewhere In This Issue
Lcad A Saturday Ride
Intrepid volunteers sought to
fill out the Saturday ridc program. Details on page

5.

Frecwheel Maintenalcc
Nothing can spoil your day likc
a freervheel scorned. A helpful
guide to maintenance and rcpair
appears on pagc 5.

Mceting Room Sought
lve need a spacc for club activa
ties. Nlaybe you can help. See
page 3 for more information.

Racing Skills Workshops
Sharpen your riding skills in

a

series of Sunday morning sessions. Information on pagc I l
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Meeting Room Needed
room to hold occasional
club meetings, seminars, workshops,
etc. for the membership. Ifyouknowof
a place that we could use at lolv or no
cost, please let us know. we are looking
for space in the greater Boston metro
area that can accomodate at least 30
people and offers convenienent parking. If such a space were available, we
might be able to plan a more comprehensive, or regular monthly, program
of meetings for our members. Please
call Susan Grieb 617-324-3926 orJamie
King 617-32 5-1433 with details.
CRW needs a

Al Lester Upilate
by Pamela Blalock
As you may know, on June 7, 1992, Al
Lester was killed when he was hit headonbyan I9 yearold drunkdriver. At the
time, Al was participating in a 24-hour
bicycle race in FultonCounty, NewYork.

Friday, January 29, the driver, Gerald
Hill was sentenced for this crime to two
concurrent l-l/3 lo 4 year terms and

300 hours of community service for
2nd degree manslaughter, and felony
of leaving the scene of an accident. He
was fined $350 and his license revoked
for the DWI charge. He was sentenced
as a youthful offender, which meant
that the maximum sentence was reduced (2-6 is the ma,\ for adults), and
his record will be sealed. While he will
serve his time in the state prison, youthful offenders are housed separately from
adults, and have additional rehabilitative services available.
Representatives from SADD, MADD, and

RlDwerepresentatthetdal, inaddition
to student groups, cycling groups, family and friends of Al's and Hill's. Some'
one had placed a bicycle with a large
antidrunk driving sign on the steps of
the courthouse. The RID representative
reacted positively to the outcome, since

a study of recent sentences showed
that, while it was not the max for the
original charges, this sentence was as
severeas anyone between

I

and 19 had

received before for a similar crime in

It is a start. It wasn't too long ago
that people who killed in this manner
faced no jail time.
NY.
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Calendar Of Upcoming Events
Tour of Merlin Metalworks
Wednesday, March 10: 7-9:30 PM
Merlin Metalworks, Inc., in Cambridgc,
has been designing and manufacturing

titanium bike frames and wheelchairs
for 6 years. cwyn Jones, one of the
founders, will lead us on a tour of their
facility, and talk about the use of titanium in bicycle frame technology and
the manufacturing process. This is a
special oppo unity for CRW members
to see the workings of a unique company.

Reservations: Space is limited, so
please RSVP by Thursday, March.lth!
Call 325-BIKE and leave your name,
telephone number, and number attending. (You can skip the message by
pressing the * button on your touchtone phone).
Directions: Merlin Metalworks, Inc.,
40 Smith Place, Cambridge, 617-6686688. From Fresh Pond Parkway in
Cambridge, head west on Concord Ave.
toward Belmont (ie, go straight at the

Ground Round) for .25 mile; at the
Burger King, turn right onto Smith Place.
Merlin is the 3rd building on right. Park

we'll meet at susan zorb's home at 77
Wallingford Rd., Brighton, 783'1382.
Come at 7:00 to socialize; show begins
at 7:30. Directions: Heading north on
Chestnut Hill Ave. (tolvard Brighton Ctr),
Wallingford is the 2nd right after the
fire house. #77 is the 5th house on left,
set back from the street. "Visitor" park'
ing next door and at both ends of street.

Safety GangiPot Luck
sunday, March 28; 4-6 PM
The Safety Gang has scheduled a pot
luck for Sunday, Nlarch 28th, from 4'6
PM for all members inl crcsl ed in possi
bly being either a ridc lcader or a ride

safety steward. (No obligation! No
salesman will call). lvc rvill talk about
roles and responsibilities, and share
ideas for making rides better and safcr.
Bring some food to share, and your
interest and questions and ideas. Call
325'BIKE in March for location.
For more info on the Safety Gang meetings and activities call Susan Grieb 617324-3926 or Teresa Johnson
617-547-4377.

in lot on left.

Bike Repair Workshop
Monday, March 15: 7-9:30 PM
Learn how to do a few basic repairs,
including how to fix a flat, adjust de-

railleurs and brakes, and change cables.
We'll also discuss maintenance tips for
the long life ofyour bicycle. Thiswork-

shop will be run by Jamie King at his
home in West Roxbury. Call Jamie at
617-325-1433 to sign up and discuss

your particular repair needs and for
directions. Space is limited, so sign up
early. Ifthere's enoughinterest, we will
run more of these in the future. There
is no charge for CRW members.

Spotlight on Canada
Slide Show
Friday, March 19 - 7:oo PM
Charles Hansen, an accomplished, creative photographer, will show slides of

biking in Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto
and Cape Breton. If you've been on
Charles's trips, you may find yourself
on display! Bring your own short slide
presentation of biking or skiing in
Canada if you'd like to show it.

April Club Dinner
Thursday, April l; 6:00 PM
Here's an opportunity for you to meet
old and make new cycling friends just
in time for the first arrowed ride of the
season! We've chosen The Elephant
Walk, a new and popular restaurant in
Somerville. Elephant Walk serves Cambodian and French cuisine (and some
dishes are French/Cambodian hybrids).
Cambodian entrees are 58.5 0- $ 16:

French ones are

$ll-$I6.

Cambodian

food is more like Vietnamese or Thai
than chinese; Elephant Walk's rendi
tions are interesting and unusual in an
attractive, exotic setting. Meet at 6:00
for cocktails; 6:30 for dinner. This
should be a memorable evening.
You must call 32S-BIKE no later lhan
Sunday, March 28; press * to interrupt
the tape and leave a message. Leave
your name/phone number/number attending so that we can book reservations - seating is limited! Directions:
Restaurant is in Union Square,
Somerville, near corner of Washington
& Prospect Streets. Prospect is the
street that comes up from Central
Square. Park next to restaurant in public lot (free after 6 PM) or behind it, or on

street.

WteelPeople
CRW

Tourfinder'93

The following is a brief synopsis of various l-day,
weekend, week-long or longer trips that have recently
arrived via the CRW mailbox. lf you are planning your
summer cycling vacation, one of these may appeal to
you. The descriptions include fundraising rides as well
as private touring companies for all sorts of budgets and
appear in no specific order. Please contact them for
fufther information - space limitations permit only the
follorving summary descripl ions.

6th Annual Southwest Odyssey through Virgida, June 1923, 300 miles. $125ladult or $75 under 12 and $350 for
family of 4; Avg 50 mpd with opt. century Mondayi luggage
transportation, tshirt, camping, sag support included (limited motel space avail at your own cost). Contact Bike
Virginia, PO Box 203, Williamsburg VA 23187-0203 or call
804-229-0507

Biking the Adirondacks, Paul Smith's college is offering
specials on 3-day Memorial Day or Fourth of July weekends
for only $60,/person including 2 nights lodging and 6 meals.
you must mention you are a CRW member. Contact: weekend
special, Conference svcs, Paul smith's College, PO Box 265,
Paul Smiths NY 12970 or call 518-327-6249

Compiled by Lindy King
2nd Annual Tour of the White Mountains: Bretton NH, July
l7; A difficult century and fundraiser for High Hopes Foundation of NH. Send SASE to: Dan Fontaine-Tour Director, PO
Box 6195, Penacook NH 03303
Italian specialty Tours: Travel through Venice and Pisa as
rvell as Nw oregon and a Colorado Sampler; prices range from
$950-$ I 72 5. Contact: Italian Specialty Tours, 195 Wallenberg
Drivc, Ft Collins CO 80526
coyote Bicycle Tours: Include the pre-Easter Hill country
Tour of Texas in April, The california coast in June, and their
Nerv lltexico tour in Sept; prices range from $198-$598; early
reseruations save $. contact: Coyote Bicycle Tours, PO Box
1832, Austin TX 78767 ot call 512'47 4'2714
l2th Annual Almost Across Arizona Bicycle Tour: Oct 1,/2
- oct 10, 2 routes from North to south. lncludes bus transport
to the start (Grand canyon) and back from Nogales; t-shirt &
6'8 meals. 500+ miles in 8 or 9 days. (Was $350 last year). For
info write cABA-Tucson, PO Box 40814, Tucson AZ 85 733 or

call 602-721-203 5.
Euro Bike Tours begins season in June through October with

tours in Spain, Portugal, Italy, France, Holland, England,
Ireland, Denmark & Sweden, and more countires for 8-16
days. Stay in hotels &,/or inns - prices range from $1795 to
$2945 (land costs). contact: Euro Bike Tours, Po Box 990,
DeKalb IL 601 15 or call 815-758-8851
Ride Around Wyorning, June 13-18, 384 miles fully supported. starts & ends in Jackson wY; camping with limited
indoor space; doesn't include food - $100 before April l3th.
For an application send SASE to Ride Around Wyoming, c,/o
Bob Faurot, 18 Paradise Drive, Sheridan wY 82801 or call 307-

672-6323

Bicycle Ctrassic Rides, American Diabetes Fdn Fundraisers:
coast to Coast June 7-July 24, Seattle WA to Asbury Park NJ,
3400 miles; West Coast Intl, Sept 20-Oct 16, Victoria BC to
Tijuana, Mexico, 2 7 days, I660 miles; Southern cross, April
I I -May

2 7,

Anaheim.CA to Orlando FL, 3200 miles, Disneylanld

to Disney world. cbntact: Tim Kneeland & Associates, 200
Lake Waihington Blvd #101, seattle WA 98122-6540 or call
800-433-0528
TOBRAW Cfhe only Bike Ride Across Wisconsin) ofers 5-7
days tours through the state as well as a Bike the USA East
from Maine to Milwaukee, UsA West (Washington State to
Wisconsin); costs range from $45-$500 (except food). Contact: TOBRAW lnc, 3632 W. Maple St, Milwaukee WI 532I5 or
call 414-383-5563

+

western spirit cycling, Mountain Bike Adventures, civilized Tours in Uncivilized Terrain through Utah, colorado
and ldaho; gravel roads and single track and tandem tours;
camping or B&B's $450 -$875. Contact: Western Spirit Cycling, PO Box 4 I l, Moab Utah 8453 2 or call 1-800-845-BIKE.
* Note 10% discount to CRW members & more for groups of
5+ 5th
Cycle Across Maryland, July 25-31, Fully supported tour
from Maryland's eastern shore to the challenging central
region including a cruise to Baltimore's inner harbor. $140
before May 3. Write CAt\'l, Dept. B, PO Box 21572, Baltimore
MD 21208 or call 410-653-8288
Vermont Country Cyclers - Four Seasons Cycling offers
weekend and week long getarvays throughout the US and
Canada, all are van supported and stay in fine country inns.
For a brochure write: VCC Four Seasons Cycling, PO Box 145,
Waterbury Ctr VT 05677'0145 or call 802-244-5735
Eary Rider Tours, several 1-2 rveek bike tours from April to
Oct through Portugal, Ireland, and the canadian IVaritimes.
Costs range from $1475-$1975. Contact: Easy Rider Tous,
PO Box t 384, East Arlington MA 02174 or call 617-643-8332
or 800-488-8332
Roads Less Traveled offers a combination of mountain
biking, hiking, and/or rafting adventures either camping, at
huts or B&B's for a week or weekend in Colorado, Utah and
New Mexico;costs varybetween $225 - $920. contact: Roads
Less Traveled, PO Box 818 7, Longmont CO 80501 or call 303'
6

78-8 750.

Bike the Light Fantastic offers two and three day mountain
biking tours in vermont, staying at inns and B&B's, and costs
range from $220-$360. Contact Bike the Light Fantastic, RD
2 Box 398, w Brattleboro vT 05301 or call 802-257-2612

Bicyding Portugal and lrelanil
Discover lreland's charmed countryside and fascinating history, or
explore sunny Portugal and the exotic Azores - by bicycle! Join Jim
Goldberg of Easy fuder Tours as he
shares his slides and experiences of
travel in these magnificant lands.
The slide show will be held on Thursday, March 18, at 7:00 PM at REI, and
is free to the public. REI is located at
279 salem St. in Reading (exit 40 off
Route I 28. Telephone 6 I 7-944-5 103.
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LAWBeats

UnfairAirline
Chargles

L.A.W. has entered into a contract with
the Sports National Reservation Center

of Colorado Springs, Colorado which
now enables members to fly their bi,
cycles free every time they fly US Air,
Northwest, America West, and Trans
World Airlines (TWA).

The cost of flying bicycles (typically
$45 each way) is a major concern to the
membership, so L.A.W. launched intensive negotiating efforts to obtain this
benefit. In addition, Andy CIarke of the
Bicycle Federation of Americawas prom-

ised that unfair bicycle transport
charges by airlines would be discussed

in an upcoming aviation consumer af-

fairs hearing by the Chairman of thc
House Aviation Subcommittee, Congressman Obserstar, who also expressed concern about inadequa te
bicycle accommodations on Amtrak.
L.A.W. is follo|ing up with him on both
of these issues.
Under this new arrangement, L.A.W.
members simply book their travel plans
by calling the Sports National Rescrva,
tion Center at l-800-426-4055. Mem,
bers receive free bicycle passes every
time they book thcir travel through this
telephone number and fly US Air,
Northlvest, America West, or TWA.
There are no blackout periods or other
travel restrictions. Membcrs are also
promised the lowest fare available at
the time of the reservation. Members
are encouraged to use this agency for
travel regardless of whether intending
to fly a bicycle, since the more this
agency is used, the greater the negotiat-

ing clout to increase the number of
airlines offering free bicycle transport.

fite Care And Feeiling
(and What to Do

if it

Dies)

Cuy Minnick
Owner, Stoughton Bike Shop

After readingJack Donahue's article on
freewheel failures ("Scooteffille", Feb
'93), I wondered how many other CRW

dders might be ignoring this crucial
part of their bikes.
Jack is right that you do not want to
disassemble your freewheel - there are
a hundred or more loose tiny ball bearings and two or thtee spring-loaded
ratchet pawls inside! I've been in the
bike business almost 20 years and I
have only rebuilt three; we replace them
as unit because it is so time-consuming
to overhaul them. The exceptions are
antique or rare bikes that won't take
modern parts.
The key to maintaining your freewheel
is tokeep it clean and lightly lubricated.
Clean it with a narrow brush or cloth
between the cogs. Lubricate it by squirting a little oil between the rotating outer
portion (the part the cogs are screwed

onto) and the inner stationary (in relation to the wheel) body. Laying your
wheel or bike on its side will let gravity
pull the oil into the freewheel, and if

you spin it as you oil it, you can usually
hear a change in the sounds of the
clicks when the oil reaches the ratchet
pawls. Do this about once a month if
you ride regularly. About once a year, it
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Of Your Freewheel

Desperately Seeking
Saturday Ride Leaders!

Here is the currcnt 1993 Saturday llidc
calendar. As you can see thcre arc quitc
a ferv

holes that nccd to bc

calendar then call Charles Hanscn at
617-572-0277 (work) or 617 731-O72O
(home). We need you!

April

3

l0
t7

should be removed and soaked in sol-

vent. After that, drain, dry and re-oil

carefully. crease the hub threads, and
screw it back on.
Avoid "over oiling" - centrifugal force
will send the oil out onto your spokes
making a mess and if the oil reaches
your rim you may lose braking power!
Don't squirt oil between the axle and
freewheel either; that can wash the
grease out of your hub.
Shimano and Suntour both have "cassette freehubs" on many newer bikes.
To lubricate these the cogs must be
removed. Oil lightly between the
ratcheting body and the hub flange.
If your freewheel does fail, take both
your toe straps (clipless riders -use
rope or a few tie wraps (not paper clips
or twist ties) and thread them through
the holes in the largest rear sprocket.
Lash the freewheel to the spokes. This
will give you a "multi speed fixed gear".
Select an easy gcar don't pedal too
hatd - and don't stop pedaling! Anothet
method called scattering-also good for
broken chain or derailleur - is to stand
beside your bike, put your right foot on
your left pedal, and push off the ground
with your left foot. Switch sides and
pushwith your right foot when it cramps
up. This is faster than sitting on your
bike "Hobby Horse" style.

fillcd. Plcasc

help us round out the ridc calcndar by
leading a Saturday ridc - it docsn't have
to bc a century and it docsn't havc to bc
arrowed either. lvith 871 membcrs rve
should have no problcm filling out thc
calendars, yct we do. Givc somcthing
back to thc club, pick a date and lcad a
ride or two. Take a close look at the
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Tamara Hudak
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Jamie King
Jacek Rudowski
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Charles Hansen
AYH (Fricdman)
Charles Hansen
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The Ride Calendar
On all CRW rides, please arrive

at least l5 minutes before the
published starting time. lt is
recommended that you bring
pump, patch kit, spare tire tube,
wrench, screwdriver, lock, water bottle, some money, helmet,
gloves, and a map.

During the "arrowed" ride season, for those who might have
missed the last ride, CRW recommends Saturday at l0:00 AM
as a second opportunity to follow the arrows of the previous
Sunday's ride, but this time as a
show-and-go lea derless ride.
It is also recommended that you call the leader to
detcrmine the corect arrow shape to follow on the road.

CRW Board Mecting
l, 1993 7:3O PM
Location: MIT, building 5, room 314 (5-31,1). Mass. Ave.,
Cambridge. Enter through the main entrance on Mass. Ave.
Take the first corrridor on your right and follow it to the
model ships. co up the stairs on your right to the third floor,
take a left and look for room 314. All members are welcome!
Tuesday, March

ATBs Take a Trip to Dogtown
Saturday, March 6, 1993 l1:OO AM
Ride T1rye: Mountain Bike Leader: John Levy 617-492-6938
Directions: Take Rt 128 North to the first rotary in Cloucester;
turn left onto Rt 127 North then an immediate right onto
Poplar St; take the next left onto Cherry St (a short steep &
winding road) and continue past the Cape Ann Sportsman
Club; take the next right onto Dogtown Rd (no sign) an old
bumpy road, bear left at the 2 gates and continue to the end
(Composting Area) and park at the trail head. Please car pool
- not much parking is available. Higblights: We will visit the
woods of Cape Ann in Gloucester and tour the infamous
boulders on which "cet aJob", "Courage", and other suggestions may be found. Give yourself enough time for the drive
(l hr from Boston), its a trip but well worth it. Note: We may
go out for a late lunch/dinner before heading back. Bring skis

if it has snowed

recently.

Cycle the South Seas
1993 lO:3OAM
Ride Type: Winter Area: S Start: Wompatuck State Park.
Leader: Rick Lawrence 617-837-9085 Directions: Rt.3 South
to Rt. 228 North through Hingham Ctr. After 3 miles take a
right on Free Street, look for signs to the park. Make a right
into the parkgoing past the information shackto the parking
lol on your left across from the head quarters building.
Highlights: Rick promises to take us on a unique Second
Season adventure. The ocean is so beautiful in the winter.
Sunday, March 7,

6

Merlin Metalworks Visit

Wednesday, March lO, 1993 7-9 PNt
Where: 40 Smith Place, Cambridge ReseMtions: Space is
limited, you must RSVPto 325-BIKEby March 4th! See article
on page 3 for complete information.

ATB's in Carlisle
Saturday, March 13, 1993 1l:OO AM
Ride Tlae: Mountain Bike Area: NtV Lead€r: Jim Mccary
508-369-4690 Start: creat Brook Farm State Park, Carlisle
Directions: Take 128 to exit 3l B to Rts.l/2 2 5 (Bedford) follow
for 7.1 miles to the traffic circle in Carlisle center, turn right
onto Lowell Rd (follow sign marked Chelmsford 5) for 1.8
miles then turn right onto North Rd at sign for the Park, follow
.4 mi and turn left into the parking lot beside a pond and farm
buildings. Highlights: This ride circles the park along bridle
paths, forest trails and grassy paths along pastures and
fields.

2d Annual "Wearin' O' the Green" Ride
Sunday, March 14, 1993 1O:OO AM
Ride Tpe: Winter Urban Area: C Start: Boston Common:
Park St. MBTA at Park and Tremont Streets. Route: Approxi
mately 15 miles. Boston, S.Boston, Dorchester. Leader: Jack
Canavan 617-269'0889 Highlights: Come and celebrate St.
Patrick's Day/Evacuation Day in Southie! Visit historic
Dorchester Heights, site of the evacuation of the British from
Boston in 1776! This gala historic ride will wind its way
through the streets of South Boston, following the route of
the famousSt. Patrick's Day Parade! The ridewill continue on
to Castle Island, followed by a trip along Dorchester Bay to the
JFK Library. Lunch will be at Creen & Freedman's Bakery, and
"green" bagels will be available! In keeping with the tradition
of the day, riders are encouraged to rvear,/display "somethin'
green!" Come enjoy the day! I{aybe you'll spot a Leprechaun!

Bike Repair Workshop

Monday, March 15, 1993 7.9 PM
Where: Jamie King's house in W. Roxbury 617-325-1433
Reserv-ations: Call Jamie to sign up, space is limited so sign
up early. Highlights: See article on page 3 for further details.

Spoflight on Canada Slide Show

Fdday, March 19, 1993 7:OO PM
Where: Susan Zorb's house,77 Wallingford Rd, Brighton
Highlights: Charles Hansen will show slides of trips in
various parts of Canada; see page 3 for further details.

ATB's in Foxboro
Saturday, March 20, 1993 lt:OO AM
Ride Type: Mountain Bike Area: S Leader: Tobey Berlin 617876-1384 Start: cilbert Hills State Forest in Foxborough
Directions: Take Rte 95 to exit 78 or 8; follow signs to
Foxboro Ctr; from the rotary downtown take South St for 1-1,/
2 miles; turn right onto Mill Street and park across from the
forest's Fire Station. Higblights: We'll enjoy cycling in this
beautiful, yet technical, Forest.
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Meal Streets - Boston Proper (Yes, Again!)
Saturday, March 2O, 1993 IO:OO AM
Ride Tpe: Urban ATB Area: C Routes & Times: 15 to 20
miles (about 2 hours). Ieader: Charles Hansen; H-617-73407 20

ot

W -617

-572'02 77.

Sta

:

City Hall Plaza, at the Covern-

ment Center T-Stop. Directions: Intersection of State,
Cambridge and Tremont Streets. call if more info is needed.
Lowlights: Snowed out in December, froze out in February.
We will try, try again to explore Government Center, the Fort
Point Channel area, the North End, Chinatown and the Financial District. we'll search out alleys, nooks and crannies you
never knew existed. Are the ldes of March upon us or what?

Newton Centre

Sunday, March 21, 1993 1O:3O AM
Ride Type: Winter Area: C l-eaders: cynthia Barber 617926-2448 and John Day 617-479-9614 Start: I\'leet in the
parking lot at the intersection of Beacon and Centre streets.

ATB's in Lincoln Woods
Saturday, March27,1993 ll:OO AM
Ride Type: Mountain Bike Area: W Leaders: Susan and
Frank Yuan 508-358-7405 Start: Lincoln Conservation Land,
Lincoln. Directions: Take Rt 128 to Rt I I7 to Lincoln, after
the RR tracks bear right onto Codman Rd then the next right
onto Lincoln Road; make a left into the parking lot and park
far in the back lot at the Commuter Rail Station at the entrance
to the woods (not the shopping center lot). Highlights: A tour

by some seasoned pros in varied terrain.

Medfieldto Mendon

Sunday, March 28, 1993 lO:3O AM
Ride Type: Winter Area: SW I-eader: Eric (82) Ferioli 617235-4762 (lIAM -2 PM) sta :The StarMarketparkinglotin
Medfield at the intersection of Rt. 27 and Rt. 109. Highligbts:
Jerry Campbell may be providing us with his somewhatannual "Bring in the Spring" BBQ. Come join us on this great
and final ride of the cRw "second season".

Eating Like a Herd of Elephalts?
Thursday, April l, 1993 6:00 PM
Ride T1.pe: Food & Drink Area: C Start: The Elephant Walk,
70 Union Sq, Somerville, 617-623-9939; Cocktails at 6:00,
Dinner at 6:30. I€ader: Sue Genser 617-643-3637 til l0 PM
Highlights:

See

article on page 3.
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Tips for Winter Riding
winter cycling can open up an exciting new world for you, Cet
out, ride and explore!. The following are just a fcrv tips for
safe, enjoyable winter riding. If you have any other tips that
wouldbehelpful for other winter cyclists, share them on rides
or send them lo lhe WheelPeople editor.
Dress Appropriately. This can't be overemphasized! Wear
several layers of clothing. Unlike natural fibers, man-madc
materials don't absorb perspiration. A good approach is to
keep a layer of man-made clothing, such as polypropylene,
next to your body follo$,ed by laycrs of natural fibcr. This

will allow you to perspire through the synthctic to thc
natural clothing, wicking arvay moisture and keeping your
body drier - and the drier you are, thc rvarmcr you rvill
remaiD. Wool is the warmest natural fibcr.
Plotect your extremities. Keep your hcad, hands and fect
protected and warm. Your body can lose a grcat deal of heat
through these areas. A ski band or hat under your helmet
(remove the helmet pads if necessary), ra,arm glovcs that
don't impede shifting and braking, and several laycrs of
socks and booties all help. You can cut the rvind's chilling

effect by plugging the holes in your hclmet. A scarf rvill
keep your neck warm.
Keep your bike in top condition, It's more important in
the winter because even repairing a simple flat tire can
become an ordeal. Check all equipment before each ridc.

to be seen. With the winter sun lolv in the sky, a
driver can easily lose you in the sun's rays. wear bright
clothing tbat calls attention to you so drivers rvill scc you

Dress

before the sun gets in their cyes.
Be aware of road conditions. Potholes begin to grorv in the
winter and ice and wet leaves are very slippery. When snolv
falls, useful pavement narrorvs, so adjust your riding style
accordingly.

Carry a map. CRW winter rides aren't arrowed, so a map
can pull you through if you become separated from the
group. We try to stay together and look out for one another

more intently during the winter, but you can still get
separated.

If you get in trouble, ask for help! If your bike

breaks

down or you begin to feel chilled, stop and ask for help.
Don't press on unless you're sure you're okay.
Consider an off-road ride. Off-road cycling is often sheltered from the wind and that 25 mph breeze you createjust
by speeding down the road. You still have to watch out for
water, snow and ice, and follow the other recommenda'
tions above, but off-road riding can keep you much warmer.
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Hanglin'In List

Biannual Tour To Galilee

A CRW-Sponsored

Ride

by Ed Trumbull

May B-9, L993

65 miles each way between Mendon, Mass. and Galilee, RI. An

optional century is also available starting at Jamie and Lindy
King's home. Details supplied upon registration.
The ride is a truly scenic and adventurous journey across the
entire length of Rhode Island, much of which is woodland,
farmland and reservoir parklands, ending at the fishing
village of Galilee on Block lsland Sound. This ride is someIvhat like our Mystic ride, however a bit flatter. Our Saturday
night lodgings will be at the Dutch Inn in Calilee.
Amenitics include: Full buffet breakfast in Mendon; full
breakfast at Inn in Galilee; fully sagged Service; fully arror"'ed
route l\taps; indoor pool, hot tub, sauna, ground floor rooms
(2 doublc bcds per room); live entertainment Saturday night
at the Inn; refreshments and light buffet upon return to
Mendon. Novice cyclists and non-cyclists welcome (children
undcr l2 free in parent's room) - Drive ahead and meet us
there.

Registration $53 per person double occupancy; $69 per
person single occupancy. Please note, on double occupancy
feel free to select a roommate of your choosing or the
Registrar rvill select another like CRW member to be your
roomate. Registration must be made no later than April 20th.
Please makechecks payable toJerryCampbell and send along
with a self-addressed stamped business size envelope to:
Jerry Campbell99 Blackstonc St Mendon MA 01758 508-4780490 or call lacek Rudowski 617-361-5273 for info'

To qualify for this list you must have sent in your miles for
minimum of five years (Hangin' In). Column I is the average
yearly mileage for the years reported; column 2 is the number
of years; Column 3 is the total miles reported (H.1. Factor).
Name

Melinda Lyon
Jack Donahue

Trumbull
Lindy King
Jim Merrick
osman lsvan
Ed

r4,634
8,92 0

7,291
I 2,8.19

12,1t2
6,335

7,433

Years
8

HI Factor
I17,068

1l
l3

98,118

7
7

89,945
84,783
69,682

94,790

II
8
I

9,46 r

Ron Messier
Jamie King
Carol Tesiero
Jim Broughton

6,583
5,323

Dick Howe

3,871

Mike Hanauer

4,O87

l2
l3
l1

Jacek Rudowski
Fred Hiltz

3,.161

12

41,537

5,3 6.1

7

37,454

.l,068

9

3

7,008
6,664
5,312

5
5

3

6,614
5,040

3

3,3 19

6

31,872

4,290

7

30,026

2,188
4,O75
1,549

I3

28,443
24,450

Doug Mink
Glenn Ketterle
Robin Schulman
Bob Sawyer
Joe Repole
John Kane

Ken Hjulstrom
George Caplan
Sheldon Brown
Susan Grieb

John Springfield
Chris Lucas

Harriet Fell

Spring/ Summer Saturday
Mountain Bike Riiles Scherlule

Average

Rosalie Blum
Tova Brown
George Brown
TOTAL

.l,.16 5

1,946
I,78.1
930
1,559
I,304
448
434
364

5

59,247
58,552

I1

3,09 5

s

50,365

44,960

6

ll

17,039
13,622
r 2,488
12,095
9,314
9,126
5,3 26

7
7

13

6
7

t2

3,03 9

7

2,553
1,240,380

W Doug Jensen

You can see from the above that "Hangin'ln" does have its
rewards, So keep it up and who knows.,.?

Below is a tentativc mountain bike ride schedule for the
months of April - September. The first few rides will be
structured as "amateur hours" emphasizing the develop-

GettingYour Butts Down to Kutztown

ment of basic off-road riding skills including climbing, descending and obstacle clearance techniques. subsequent
rides will require intermediate to advanced skills. Ride
details and travel directions will appear in each month's issue
of lvheelpeople. If you are interested in co-leading one of the
rides on this schedule, or lvould like to lead a ride at one of
your favorite locations, please call me at 617-641-0075.
Hale Reservation,/Noanet Woodlands
April l7
Creat Brook Farm State Park
IUay 8
Lincoln
June 5
Rocky Woods,/Hale Reservation
June l9
july 24
Harold Parker State Forest
Dogtown/G I ouce st e r
August 2l
Hale Reservation/Noanet Woodlands
September 4

I

IAW National RaIy, JulY 2-6
lf anyone is interested in cycling to or back from the Rally in
Kutztown, PA, time can be save by taking Metro-North trains
from either waterbury or New Haven, CT to New York.
(Kutztown is about a double metric century from New York).
Groups must notify Metro-North in advance and everyone
must have a Metro'North bicycle permit which costs $5.
Permit applications can be obtained by wfiting Metro-North
Commuter Railroad, Station Service Department, 347 Madison, Avenue, 3rd Floor, New York, NY 10017' Unlike Amtrak,
no boxing or disassembling of bicycles is required. For
information, Call Metro-North at 212'340-2176 or contact
Paul Minkoff at 52-40 39th Drive, #5-H, Queens, NY I 1377 or
call 718-672-9186.
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Mileagle Report

Winter's Perils Explained
b'

fanuary, 1993

00

I50

1

MCK
Name
MILES
Jack Donohue 795
Pamela Bla.lock 726
Tom Domeruco 668
John Fitzpatrick 529
John Frampton 475
Glerul Ketterle
437
Paul Cronk
436
3 Speed
432
Bonnie Friedman 430
Kemy Goode
121
405
Jim Merrick
Robin Schulman 391
Ken Hjulstrom 320
Ed Hoffer
313
Doug Irarn
298
Bob Sah.yer
271
Ken Hablolv
261
Carol Tesiero
251
Jim Broughton 222
Richard Buck
189
TimMcQuown 174
I41
John A.llen
EdTrumbull 122
David lwatsuli
12),
Susan Grieb
97
cerald Goode
95
Dave Jordan
89
Jacek Rudowski 51
6
Jacob Allen
Johlr Springfield 4
The list looks a little peaked. Let's fatten it up next month. I missed reporting
the percentage increase for Ed Hoffer
(14%) and Doug lram (12%). Sorry about
that, guys. Congratulations are still in
order. Report your monthly mileage
update by the fifth of each month to:
Ed

Trumbull

l9 Chase Avenue
West NeMon, MA 02165
617-33 2-8 546

Myles Ridden

I received a letter recently that read as
follows:
Dear Nlyles:

I'm worried! I lyent on a club ride re,
cently and couldn't get my bike out of
the granny gears. Myles, nothing was
wrong with my bike, and the ride rvas
FLAT! I was wheezing, gasping for
breath, and looking for any excuse to
stop. What's wrong?
Signed,

lYeary Woftied l{inter Rider
Dear \Y$|!VR:

From October through April a plague
descends upon Cycledom, a condition

so vile and terrifying that even the
strongest rider shudders at the mere
mention of it. I am, of course, speaking
of...off-S€asonitisl
I realized on a recent ride that I had
been infected with a severe case. I had
tried to maintain my midseason form,
but when I was pulled over for not
having a "WIDE LOAD" sign on my bike,
I knew that I was in trouble.From the
tone of your letter, it may be too late for
you as well. Have you felt any of the
following symptoms:

l Do you become anaerobic reaching
for your TV's remote control?
2. Do your pulse and respiration increase when you open a beer?

3. Are Ben & Jerry permanent winter
guests in your household?
4. when you do jumping jacks in
aerobics, do the gymnasium boards
splinter beneath your feet?
5. Have you become so large that the
postal service has considered assigning you an exclusive zip code?
6. Areyou considered a first-round draft
choice for Team Dunkin' Donuts?
7. when you fall off your mountain
bike, does your impact register on the
Richter Scale?

Mileage Table Explained
col

Miles are year-to-date totals The M

umn indicates the mrmber of months
the rider reported completing a metric
century. The C column shows the num.

ber of months with a hundred mile
century. and the K colulm is the number of months with 1000 or moremiles
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8. Does your top tube bend or buckle
when you get on your bike?
9. Do you vierv your wind trainer as
some Medieval torture device?
If you're like me, WWWR, you answered
yes to all ofthese questions. The choices

at this point are simple. You can redouble your effotts to stay in shape -

CRW Members Seek
Support For Cross-Country
Run For Cancer Researdr
CRW members Pippa and Richard Davis

will be raising money this summer for
cancer research. The Dana-Farber Cancer Institute in Boston has been making
breakthroughs in cancer research evcr
since it was founded in 19.17. With
financial help from both the public and
private sectors, ailments like sarcoma,
ly,rnphoma and even lcukcmia arc not
necessarily thc dcadly maladics thcy

once lvere.
Pippa has invested tryo years of interlse
training to become one of the ferv people

to run across the United States. Shc rvill
run 52 miles per day (lhdl is lhc (quivJlent of two full Boston iUarathons cach

day) from Florencc, oregon to Dana'
Farber. Her husband Richard plans to
bike alongside. They rvill journey from
Florence, Oregon to the Dana-Farber in
Boston and need sponsors to help reach

their goal of $100,000. Pippa is an
experienced long distancc marathon
runner, and although she will bc the
primary runner, there will be various
prominent personalities joining her
throughout her cross country run lvhich
will start on May 29, 1993.
Please talk about this to your friends,
families and at your place ofrvork. With
your help Pippa can reach her goal and
we can learn more about cancer and
find more cures. Individual and corporate sponsors are being sought. Pleasc
send donations to: America's Run for
Cancer,60 Main Street, Westford, I\tA
01886 or call 508-952-2559 for more

information.
Myles Ridden, conlinued...
go to health clubs, run during the frigid

morning hours, and ride your bike into
sub-arctic headwinds. The other choicc
is to submit to Off-Seasonitis, put on an
oversized sweatshirt, light a fire in the
fireplace and have some pie smothered
with Ben & Jerry's finest. So, WWWR,
what will it bc? Do we do everylhing ue
can to stave off the effects of this dread
condition or simply succumb? Rightl
You bring the pie, I'll get the ice cream.
Keep Spinning,
Myles Ridden

Reprinted, with thanks, from Pedal

Talk, JanlFeb '93, the newsletter
of the Granite State Wheelmen
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Board Meeting

X{T.f"

q

maps, rest stops, escorts, and so forth.

Ken Hablow and Paul Cronk will take
the lead on coordinating our participa-

o'*-

toRo} a
February

tion. Also, Ted is running for

E

2,1993

the off-season.

Videos: Paris Roubaix I 990 is the newest addition to our video library.

Finance: CRW is in excellent shape.
January '93 report of the Treasurer and
Finance Chair were reviewed and accepted. Newsletter costs seem to be
rising, Ken Hablowwill investigate this.
Rides: Jamie King reports that the'93
Sunday Rides calendar is nearly full;
Saturday's schedule contains many
openings. The board decided to appoint a Century Committee to organize
both Spring and Fall centuries this year.
I-AW: Ted Hamann described a proposal from LAW and MADD (Mothers
Against Drunk Driving) to hold a joint

vu...

Govt Relations: Bob Sawyer and Ted
Hamann will attend a conference March
12-13 on "Transportation Planning for
Livable Communities" in Boston. The
Board voted to rebate half of their con
ference fees. Doug Jensen reported
that Waltham is adding several more
police cops (Doug is involved in training bike cops for several Boston area
towns). Bob also reported that Bedford
plans to close the Minuteman BikeTrail
between gPM and SAM in an effort to
discourage illicit use by the likes of
drinking teenagers, glass breakers,
litterers and assorted antisocial types.
He will contact Bedford Selectmen to
encourage alternate means of keeping
the trail safe at night (more bikes, not
less).

Safety: Doug Jensen will seek certification as an Effective Cycling lnstructor,
after which he will offer classes to club
members (probably in the fall). Susan
Griebwill arrange classes for CRW mem-

bers during the summer from another

instructor.
Little Big Event: The club will probably
organize a second hand sale after a
regular Sunday ride in June. Consider
the upgrading possibilities! Stay tuned,
and remember to bring that old cro-mo
frame in out of the rain; it might be
worth money.
Arrowing: S usan Grieb is testing spray
chalk and is in the process of talking to
most local clubs about arrowing etiquette, to minimize the outrage some
towns have expressed upon encountered a CRIV ride leader with a can of
spray paint in hand. Jean Kangas is
working on obtained permission from

Concord for an arrowing scheme

through the torrn center.
Wellesley RaiI Trail: Jamie King reported on material received from Dick
Parkinson of lVellesley about a proposed 12-15 rail trail from Natick
through \\'ellesley to Ne}lton. Look for
more on this in future newsletters.
Future Events: Doug Kline rvill administer the ceremonial "Passing of the
Plaid" to his successor as club president, Susan Grieb at the next board
meeting. Meeting adjourned 9:35 PM.
lllinutes submitted by Teresa Johnson

(continued ftom page 1)

Club Classifieds

alas, recently there was an article with

a picture of Andy Hampsten, climber
extraordinaire, which recommended
keeping your weight to the rear, over

the crank. Again, a

dilemma.

fore/after position is another can
of worms. One thing that has never
varied in the myriad Bicycling articles
['ve read is the virtues of good cadence.
I have been a member of the pound and
grind school for many years, but lately
I've been trying to spin more, and I've
noticed that it really does make a difference. It makes life easier in the long
run, and tends to tire me out less.
[)nfortunately, I tend to lapse back into
my old ways fairly frequently (as my
tandem stoker Susan will attest). Still,
good advice applicable to sports cars
and bikes is to "keep your revs up."
seat

Cyclists' Two Cents
How would you like to add your two
cents to a booklet on Bicycling safety
being produced by the Mass. Highway
Dept.? The CRW has been asked to

comment on the problems facing cy-

10

re-elec-

tion as [AW's Director of Region I - New
England, please cast your vote for him.

Membership: Jack Donahuc rcports
another recordbreaker of 8 7t members.
This is especially amazing considering

Deja

ride in May'94, co'sponsored by CRIV.
The Board voted to take part; CRW'S
role involves ride planning, providing

For Sale Trek shoe covers, size M,/L $5,
Cycling jacket XL $15, both unused. Arm
warmers size L $10^o. Performarce energy
bars b/o. Call Doug at 497-5502 (h) or 4957157 (wl.

Advice Wauted Planning bike trip in Europe.
Looking for tips on best carrying case and

dealing with airlines and raihoads. Please
call,/wTite Joseph Parker, 8 Metacomet St.,
Medfield MA 02052. Tel 800-343-3976 days.
Thanks.

Seeking

Roommate For

3BR house in

Stoneham $350+ utils (neg ) for March t. Call
Joni at 279-2549.

Houserrate Sought 2M seek lM orF for3BR
house in Waltham nI. Rtes 20lI28 Must be
neat, quiet. No smokers/pets. Scenicriding in
Weston & Nearby towns. $360+ Call Allen
891-3292

clists and the benefits we receive from
cycling.
Let your voice be heard. Jot something
down and set it before March lSth to:
Teresa Johnson, P.O. Box 2096, Cambridge MA 02238

Government
Relations Update
Robert B. Sawyer
Govem me nt Relati

o

ns

Advocat e

The Selectmen of the town of Bedford
MA have passed the following bylaw

pertaining to the Minuteman Bikeway.
Section 25. The Minuteman Bikeway
shall be open to the use of the public
between the hours of 5:00 AM and 9:00

PM. Anyone found on said premises
between the hours of 9:00 PM and 5:00
AM shall be considered trespassers and
subject to a fine of up to 520.00. Passed
by a majority vote on 26 October 1992.
This law, ostensibly, is intended to prevent misuse of the Bikeway by congregating teenagers and housebreakers.
This could better be served by local
people using the Bikeway. They never
gave this a chance to work. This law

points up the constant vigilance we
must maintain to prevent restrictive
laws against bicycle riders.
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fite Rides Department

Are You a Racer?
Patty and Bob, the NEBC people rvho rvorked with Doug Jensen on those

h), Jamie King
For some time now I have been wanting to

w

te

a monthly or bi-monthly column with only the

rides program in mind. This will be my first
installment.
To start, I rvant to take a close look at the 1993
calendar. It rvas looking gloomy (the Sunday
calendar that is) after the Holiday Party due to
poor weather, but some new and no-so-nerv
faces came fonvard and helpled fill up many of
the empty space that were there. Norv my

partners, Charles Hansen (saturdays), John
Goeller (Evenings), and Doug Jensen (ATB's) are

looking for some of the same success that I
recently have had. Thanks to all who have
volunteered past and present and for the future.
Don't forget without ride leaders lve have no
rides.

This brings me to my main objective for this
month. The Spring and Fall centuries. These
two rides are our m4or club money makers.
Proceeds from these two events help subsidize
eveyhing we do all year. They have become
m4or operations, Too much for one coordinator. So I am proposing the start of a Century
Committee. Thiswillconsistof agroupthatrvill
each take a piece of these events and see to it
that their specific task is completed through to
the end using our volunteer base. Ideally these
committee members will remain in place for a
period of time to keep the evetns running
smoothly, initiating new people as we go along.
I think this method is necessary to continue our
success and ease the pressure of these events,
On February 17 we will have had our initial
meetingwith some of the veteran century members, but what we need is new blood. Some
people rvith enthusiasm. Even if you can do one
or two things a year, being on the Century
Committee would be a great help. To find out
more, call me at 617-325-1433 til loPM.

Welcome NewMembers!
cathy & Brad Braun
Needham
Tim & Loretta Brightman Franklin
David Estridge
Winchester
Charles & Connie Gagnebin Harvard

Debbie Gehrke
cambridge
Rogers Howard
Woburn
Stephen & Susan Luhrs
Auburn
Tom, Linda, Tessa Mandra Nashua
Cornelius McDaid
Dorchester

Richard Parkinson
Wellesley
Nancy Ryan
Andover
Rosalyn Sovie
Boston
James & Valerie Wiegel Sudbury
Beth Zion
Swampscott
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terrific Sunday AIV mountain bikc ridcs from Bedford last fall, think that
a lot of you arc latent road racers. They rvatched you swallorv thc rloods
for hours on end, proving you have the necessary strength and stamina.
Norv they're offering to shorv you, in a lorv pressure environment, horv to
add a little speed, sharpen your hill'climbing and cornering, and cspcciall),
holv to increase your confidence in close quarters whcn you return to the
pavement. Evcnif younevergoracing,thesc skillswill kccpyou at thcfront
of thc pack whenever you ride. They've planned a program of Sunday
training sessions (there are Saturday ones but they're very informal)

starting March 2l st and culminating rvith the {ppleblossom, a l5 milc racc
held annually in mid-luay. The Applcblossom is agc grouped, local, and
exciting; it specifically excludes USCF-licensed hot-shots. It's an cxccllcnt
choice for your first race. But placing demands hard riding and tcamrvork.
So Patty and Bob will emphasize paceline mechanics and basic tcchnique.
For the first ferv rveeks tbey'll conccntratc on gctting you to sprn smoothly

and ride comfortably in small unlts rvith riders in front of you, bchind you,
and beside you. Then they'll pick up thc pacc and introducc you to timc
trialing, a great rvay to build spccd and measurc progrrss in a racc-like

situation rvithout lvorrying about riders on your clborvs. Thcrc'll bc

homervork! Patty will shorv you a spot in Carlisle rvhcrc, cvcry Tucsday
evening from early April on, you can find an organizcd timc triirl. Just as
you're becoming comfortable with this, sometime torvard the end of April,
they'll up the ante again by introducing corncrs and hills, thcn corns, hills,
and people. Finally, when they havc you in pretty good shapc, comcs
sprinting. This is something you'll need to knorr if your time trialing
homework hasn't made a breakarvay artist of you. Fully armed rvith these
fundamental skills, you'll ride over the race course a rveek beforc thc
Appleblossom to check it out, then they'll turn you loose to go for the gold!
lf, after this experience you find racing's in your blood, Patty rvill help you
connect with the serious racing scene. If not, that's ok too. Either rvay, rvhat
you've learned should makc you a bctter bike handler and more confident
rider.
Meet every Sunday morning, 9:30 ANl, Bedford High School parking lot
(same place the mountain bike rides started), beginning 2l march. For
more details, call Bob Evans 617-275-0573.

I sell helmets for $5. over cost! Save your money and your life!
Bell Trlumph helmet, (new)...
$32.00

My wheels ore guardnteed to stoy true ond not breok spokes!
Wolber Gfi rtms, (hard anodtzed) Shlmano 105 SC hubs,
DT double butted spokes, 0lfeflme guarantee)... $170.00
Sella ltalta Turbo saddle...
$30.00
SIDI Genlus shoes, (l-ook system)...
$75.00
Campagnolo C Record hubset...
$f00.00
Suntour XC LTD groupo, wlth Shlmano U850.-. $250.00
Expert Advlce, Gosslp...
no charge
Prices in elfect until Mqrch 31

Peren VYhirs C c[es
114 C€ntral

St.

Acton, MA

01720

(508) 635 0969
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These shops offer rliscounts to CRW members:
Aco Wh€elrvorka
145 Elm St., Somerville
Back Bay Cycloa
333 Newbury St., Boslon

776-210o
247-2336

Belmont WhsglwollE
4a9-3577

480 Trapelo Rd , B€lmont

Bicycl€ Blll
253 North Harvard St., Allston

Bicycle Exchangg al

Po

783-5636

or Square

2067 Massachusetts Ave , Cambridg€

864- 1300

Blcycls Work8hop
259 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridg€

Bike sh€d
270 Washington St , N. Easton

876-6555
508-238-292s

Brookllns Cycle shop
324 Washington Sl., Brookline

232-OT75

Burlington cycle & Fltn€8

330 Cambridge St , gurling(on

272-A400

66 lllain St , Caryer

508-866-4033

Chelmatord Cyclgly
7 Summer st., Chelmsford
communlty Blcycle supply

508-256-1528
542-4623

cycle center
910 Worcester Rd, Rt. 9, Natick

panbbatlon

ln lhe Actlvltl€s.

nol losue, ?rnd agre€ lo lndemnify and sav€ and hold harmlessCRW. the
League ol Amerlcah whe€lmen (LAw), lh€k represenlalfues, admhblralors, dir€clors, agenls, and eflployees,
olher parlicDants, any sponsors, adverlbets, and, il applicable, ownels and l€asers ol plemlses on whlch lhe

3, hereby release. dlscharge, covenanl

carvcl Cycle€

480 Tremont St., Eoston

Join the CAarles River Wheelmen
Charles RlverWhsdr€n (CRW) dues lnclu(b r€mbershF lnthe League ol arn€rban Whe€lm€n (LAW). Do NOT
make payrnenls lo LAW dlreclly.
ln conslderatbn ol belng permitted to partbFale ln any way ln the Charles Rfuer Whedmon (CRW) sponsored
Blcycling Actvltl€s, llor mys€ll, my p€rsonal r€presenlallves, asslgns, helrs, and next ol kln:
I . acknorvledge, agree and represenl lhal I unclerstand the nature ol Bicycling Acftnbs and lhat I am qualllled
lo parllcFate ln such Acltultles. I lurlher acknowledg€ that the Acttufiles will b€ conducl€d over Public roacb
and lacllltles open lo lhe publlc dudng lhe Adfunbs and upon which hazards ol lravellng ar€ lo b€ exp€cted.
llurlheragre€ and wanant thal ll at any llm€ lbelleve condlllons lo be unsal€, lwllllmmedlal€V dbcontlnue
ludhsr padicFation ln th€ Acllvlty.
2. tulv und€rsland lhat (a) Blctcllng Acltufles lnvotue rbks and dangers ol serlous bodily lniury, lncludlng
perrnanent dlsablllty, paalysb and lhe rbk ol clealh; (b) lhss€ rbks and dangers rmy b€ caused by flry own
acllons, or lnaclions,lh6 acllons or lnacllons ol olherspanlcFatlng ln lhe Activiiles, the condlllon ln whlch lhe
Actfultles lake phce, or lhe negllgence ot lhs other partlcFanls deslgnaled below; (c) th€re may be other risks
and socbl and oconomh losses ollher nol known lo m€ or nol rgadlv for€seeabl€ al lhls llms; and I lully acc€pl
and assume all such rbks and all rosponsblllty lor loss€s. cosls, and damages I lncur as a resull on my

50E-653-6975

Aclivitles take phc€, (€ach consld€r€d on€ ol lhe 'parllchants' herein) lrom all lhblllly, claims, demands,
losses, or damages on my accounl causgd or all€ged lo be caused ln whole or in part by lhe negligence ol lhe
parllcFanls or olherwlss, lncludlng negllg€nl rescu€ operallons,
lhave readlhlsagrsem€nt.lully unclersland lls lerms, uncl€rsland lhal lhave gfuen up substanlialrighlsbyslgnlng
lt and havesigned ll ireely and wllhout lnducsm€nl or assurance ol any nalureand lntend ll to b€ a cornplele ahd
uncondlllonal release ol all llabllity to lhe greal€st extent allowed by law and agre€ that ll any ponbn ol lhb
agr€ern€nl b heH to be lnvalld,lhe balance, nol withslandlng, shallconilnue in lulllorce ahd etlecl

cycle LodEe
1269 Washington St., Hanovel

829-9197

Date ol Birth:

Cycls Lott
28 Camblidge St., Burlington

Cycle Sport
1771 Massachusens Ave., Cambridge
Dedham Cycl€ and Leathel
403 Washington St , Dedham
Farina Cycle
61 Galen St., Walerlo' /n
Fe.rls Wh€€ls Bicycle shop
64 South St., Jamaica Plain

272-0470

Signature(s
Name(s):

661.6880

Address:
326-1531

926-1717

Phone (eve

We sometimes allow bicycle-related compani6s theuse otour membership lisl. Check
this box il you don'l want to receive mailings flom lhese companies.

522-7082

Frank's Blcycle Barn
123 Worcester Tpk , Westborough

508-366- 1770

Frank's Spoke'N Wheel
1164 Worcester Rd , Framingham

82 goston Post Rd., Sudbury
877 liain St , Waltham

508-872-8590
508-443-6696
a94-2768

Fre€wh€olln' cyclery
38 North St , Hingham

749-9587

Harrls cyclety
1355 Washington St, West Newton
lnternational Bicycle Center

244-1040

89 Brighton Ave-, Allston
66 Needham St., Newton
Jamaica cyc16
667 centre St-. Jamaica Plain

783-5804
527-0967
524-9610
275-2035

Landry's Cycling and Fitne€s
80 Hollis St , Framingham
Rt. I, Westborough

508-875-51s8
508-836-3878

LaughinE Alley Bicycle ShoP
Lincoln Guide Service
255-9204

Marbleherd cycle
25 Bessom St., Marblehead

lrarborough gicycle

169 Lakeside Ave , Marlborough

Mountaln Blke6 and More
700 S Main Sl , Sharon
No heaai Blcycle€
102 Broad\ray,

Bt

1, Saugus

years

$57
$66

at 617-324-3926

3 years

$84
$97

Additional contributions to
cRW ($1, $5, ..) are
greatly appreciatedl

il you are an LAW life member

Make check or money ot&t payable lo:Cha es Rivet Wheehen and send completed form and
memb€rship tee to. Jack Donohue . I 1 Overlook Park . Malden, MA 02148
o Ride Leader
o l\,lembership
o Oth6r

o

Publicity

o Host a post-ride

o Legislative

Actron

party o Newsletter

o Salety
o special Events

Fenelval ol Change ot Addre€a?
You don't want to miss a cory ol WheelPeopte, do you? You can avoid this potential disaster by simply
sending your ren€walor change ol address to th€ right place. That place happens to be our irembership
Coordinator: Jack Oonohue, 11 Ovellook Pk, iralden, MA 02148

19 Chase Avenue
West Newton, MA 02 16 5

784-9684
233-2664
762-2112
508,635-0969
50a-777 -3344

848-3733
344-2414

Town and Counky Blcycle
67 North St , Medfield

2

508-485-0663

Stoughton Blke ShoP
756 Washington St , Stoughton

Contact Jack Donohue

year
$30
$35

631-1570

Nonvood Blcycle Depot
85 Broadway, Norwood
Peter White Cycle€
114 Central St., Acton
Ski Malket, Ltd.
Endicott Plaza, Danvers
34 Cambridge St , Burlington
40o Franklin St , Braintree

'

1

Charles River Wheelmen

51 Harvard Ave., Allston
152 Lincoln Rd., Lrncoln

Fees'
lndividual
Household

CRW Membership

Pleas6 contact me about assisting CRW in the following activities:

Klng Cycle
198 Great Rd., Bedford

(da)/):

):

508-359-8377

IIMEMBERSHIP ABOUT TO EXPIRE!!
Jack Donohue
Susan Grieb

1l Overlook Park
Malden, MA 02148
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